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Structure 
In June 2020, during the 2nd General Assembly of the EFFAT Domestic Work Sector, we constituted 
our Political Representation as follows: Wendy Galarza, FILCAMS-CGIL (IT) was appointed as chair, and 
Malu Villanueva, FNV MDW (NL) and Marissa Begonia, UNITE/VoDW (UK) as vice-chairs.  

Grace PAPA has been hired as Political Secretary in charge of the EFFAT Domestic Workers sector. She 
entered into service on 1 September 2021. 
 

  
 
Tools 
EFFAT Brochure: ’Domestic Workers in Europe: Getting the Recognition they Deserve’.  
Released at the end of June on the occasion of the European Multi-Stakeholder Conference on 28-29 
June 2021 to celebrate the 10th Anniversary of ILO Convention C189 on Decent Work for Domestic 
Workers. The brochure is available in English on the EFFAT website.  Translations into Spanish, Italian 
and French will become available soon. 
 
Capacity Building 
The objective is to meet with all our affiliates in the sector, to support them in their needs, to develop 
a network that works on common goals and to work together on the sustainability of the sector.  
Contacts have been made with affiliates and follow up through meetings is in progress. 
As Covid-19 makes organizing face-to-face meetings rather complicated, communication is estab-
lished through regular mailing and online discussions. 
We held a meeting with the new political board to discuss priorities & modus operandi, which proved 
to be successful: we identified several synergies and were able to define strong objectives.  
An action plan for the years 2022-2023 was established. 
The action plan will be submitted for approval to the General Assembly of the sector early next year. 
 
Ongoing projects 
As a priority, we invested in the joint EFFAT / ITC-ILO project “Build trade union power to create a 
fairer Europe”, mainly focusing on the specific group of domestic workers and migrant workers. We 
co-wrote each online module and co-organized the 4 weekly workshops (duration: 4 weeks). 

The OSF (Open Society Foundation) project “Domestic Workers in Europe”, which aims to meet new 
groups (mainly migrant) of domestic workers in 5 target countries (Spain, France, Italy, Denmark and 
Sweden), is ongoing. We co-organize the project both in terms of content and participation and coor-
dination of actions with the IDWF. This month we are organizing our first two-day workshop in Spain 

https://effat.org/in-the-spotlight/domestic-workers-in-europe-getting-the-recognition-they-deserve-new-effat-booklet-is-out/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feffat.org%2Finternational-training-centre%2F&data=04|01|e.libbrecht%40effat.org|383361374c5743c3cce608d91f894928|3f44ba0b8a1741469c8ded3e280a5848|0|0|637575496813659451|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=KXVUEyPhMNHwC%2Fp7Vl5fEVVBfTqvJ4NW3YYZWPCigMs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feffat.org%2Finternational-training-centre%2F&data=04|01|e.libbrecht%40effat.org|383361374c5743c3cce608d91f894928|3f44ba0b8a1741469c8ded3e280a5848|0|0|637575496813659451|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D|1000&sdata=KXVUEyPhMNHwC%2Fp7Vl5fEVVBfTqvJ4NW3YYZWPCigMs%3D&reserved=0


 

 

where we will meet with Spanish domestic workers and the main trade unions involved. We will try 
to help and support these groups and see how we can work together. 
 
European social dialogue of PHS 
One of our objectives was to create a European Social Dialogue with the relevant social partners.  
Composition: EFFAT, UNI EU, EFSI, EFFE (we are aiming to add EPSU) 
We met 3 times and decided to organize monthly meetings. 
Objectives:  

- Elaboration of a common political program and subsequent actions  
- Common political contacts/meetings with the European Commission 
- Call for common public funds (Capacity Building) 
- Collaboration in the ratification process of the ILO C189 

 
Liaison Committee 
We have taken steps to create a liaison committee between EFFAT - UNI Europa- and EPSU. 
This will ensure that all domestic workers in Europe are represented, have a common strategy and 
speak with one voice. 
 
IDWF  
We are in discussion with IDWF to see how EFFAT will align its activities with the activities of IDWF in 
the future. 

 
 


